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HIGHLIGHTS
EUROPE:

Dry weather for much of the week favored fieldwork and

summer crop maturation.

FSU-WESTERN:

Early-week rainfall benefited filling summer crops,

while sunny skies later in the period promoted crop development.

FSU-EASTERN:

Conditions remained overall good to excellent for

filling spring wheat, although excessive heat and short-term
drought trimmed yield prospects in western-most growing areas.

MIDDLE EAST:

Sunny skies promoted summer crop maturation and

harvesting.

SOUTH ASIA:

Heavy showers benefited rice in eastern India, but

maintained ponding in soybean fields to the west.

EAST ASIA:

Dryness continued for corn and soybeans in portions

of northeastern China.
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SOUTHEAST ASIA:

Heavy showers caused flooding in northern

portions of the region.

AUSTRALIA:

Showers maintained good to excellent yield prospects

for winter grains and oilseeds.

ARGENTINA:

Warm, generally dry weather favored fieldwork delayed

by previous periods of wetness.

BRAZIL:

Rain provided abundant moisture for wheat in southern

production areas.

MEXICO:

Widespread rain benefited summer crops and northwestern

watersheds.

CANADIAN PRAIRIES:

Conditions favored drydown and harvesting of

early-planted spring grains and oilseeds.

SOUTHEASTERN CANADA:

Warm, showery weather continued, benefiting

soybeans and late-planted corn.
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EUROPE:

Dry weather for much of the week promoted fieldwork and

summer crop maturation.

Over northern and western Europe, sunny

skies favored the final stages of winter wheat harvesting while
promoting summer crop drydown and early harvesting.

However,

short-term dryness in southwestern France has likely lowered corn
yield potential somewhat, with rainfall over the past 60 days
totaling less than 50 percent of normal.

By week’s end,

widespread showers (2-25 mm, locally more) associated with a
slow-moving storm system and its attendant cold front arrived in
England, France, and Germany, slowing fieldwork but improving
topsoil moisture for winter crop planting and establishment.
Meanwhile, early-week showers and thunderstorms (10-50 mm)
maintained good to excellent prospects for filling spring grains
and summer crops from Serbia and western Romania north into the
Baltic States, though southwestern Poland was mostly dry (2 mm or
less).

Furthermore, sunny skies during the latter half of the

period facilitated summer crop maturation and harvesting.

Light

to moderate showers (3-25 mm) in northern Italy benefited filling
corn and soybeans while maintaining favorable moisture reserves
for upcoming winter crop planting.

Somewhat lighter showers (1-

15 mm) were observed in the lower Danube River Valley, where
short-term drought (less than 50 percent of normal over the past
60 days) has lowered yield prospects for corn and sunflowers,
which are now in the filling to mature stages of development.
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FSU-WESTERN:

Early-week rainfall was followed by sunny skies,

aiding fieldwork later in the period.

Widespread moderate to

heavy showers and thunderstorms (10-110 mm) maintained adequate
to abundant soil moisture for filling corn and sunflowers over
key growing areas from north-central Ukraine into western and
southern Russia.

Rain was lighter, however, in west-central

Ukraine (4-15 mm), where short-term drought (25-60 percent of
normal over the past 90 days) has lowered yield prospects for
soybeans and corn in this part of the country.

Drier weather in

Ukraine and Russia later in the period promoted summer crop
maturation and harvesting.

Despite the overall favorable

conditions for summer crops, spring wheat in the southern Volga
District was subjected to excessive heat (38-41°C), which coupled
with increasing short-term drought (25-50 percent of normal over
the past 60 days) has reduced yield potential as the crop
progressed through the filling stages of development.
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FSU-EASTERN:

Sunny, increasingly warm weather accelerated spring

wheat (north) and cotton (south) toward maturity.

Following

plentiful precipitation during the growing season over much of
northern Kazakhstan and neighboring portions of central Russia,
sunny skies and above-normal temperatures (3-7°C above normal)
favored spring wheat maturation.

Despite the nearly-ideal

conditions, western-most spring wheat areas (southwestern Urals
District and southeastern Volga District) experienced heat (3338°C) and intensifying short-term drought (25-60 percent of
normal over the past 60 days), reducing the yield potential for
filling spring wheat in these areas.

The negative impacts are

most pronounced in the southeastern Volga District, where
satellite-derived vegetation health imagery depicts fair to poor
crop conditions.

Elsewhere in Russia and northern Kazakhstan,

satellite imagery shows good to excellent conditions in the
spring wheat belt as the crop progresses through the filling
stages of development.

Farther south, seasonable heat (35-39°C)

and dryness in Uzbekistan accelerated cotton toward maturity,
with the harvest typically beginning during the second half of
September.
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MIDDLE EAST:

Sunny skies and near- to above-normal temperatures

promoted fieldwork and accelerated summer crops toward maturity.
In Turkey, seasonably dry, hot weather (32-42°C) was beneficial
for corn and sunflower drydown and harvesting.

Cotton was in the

open-boll stage of development or beyond, and did not suffer any
adverse impacts from the late-season heat; the cotton harvest
typically starts in early September.

SOUTH ASIA:

A strong monsoon low pressure area moved across

northern sections of India, bringing soaking rainfall to rice and
soybeans.

The low tracked across Orissa and Madhya Pradesh,

where rainfall amounts topped 500 mm in some areas (totals of
100-200 mm were more common).

The deluge added more water to

already saturated soybean fields in Madhya Pradesh; rainfall
totals since July 1 were over 800 mm.

Heavy showers were also

reported in the central and lower Ganges River Basin to the
north.

While the rainfall was welcome in eastern and northern

rice areas, the wetness further reduced soybean yield prospects
in the west.

Unseasonably dry weather occurred elsewhere in

India as the monsoon low drew moisture away from other areas.
western cotton areas (Gujarat), more rain would be welcome to
maintain the improved moisture conditions and prevent yield
declines.
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In

EAST ASIA:

Unfavorably dry weather continued across key corn and

soybean areas of northeastern China.

Rainfall (25-50 mm) was

only reported in far eastern Heilongjiang and Liaoning.

Barely

50 mm of rain has been recorded in western Heilongjiang since
July 1.

The dryness has been untimely as corn and soybeans

progressed through the moisture sensitive reproductive stages.
Going forward, though, any lingering dryness will have less of an
impact on yields as crops begin to fill and mature.

To the

south, heavy showers (25-50 mm, locally more) in northern and
eastern portions of the North China Plain (Hebei, Shandong, and
northern Jiangsu) maintained favorable soil moisture for summer
crops.

Less than 25 mm of rain occurred in the remainder of the

North China Plain (Henan and northern Anhui), where short-term
dryness has been ongoing since the start of August.

In the

Yangtze River Basin, mostly dry weather had little impact on
favorable moisture conditions for reproductive to maturing
single-crop rice.

Meanwhile in southern China, a tropical

cyclone (Dianmu) passing along the coast spawned heavy showers
(25-100 mm or more) that benefited vegetative to reproductive
late-crop rice.

Elsewhere in the region, an unusual series of

five tropical cyclones produced heavy showers in much of Japan.
Chanthu and Conson affected northern Japan early in the week,
while Mindulle, Lionrock, and Kompasu were just off the southern
Honshu coast as of the end of the period.
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SOUTHEAST ASIA:

Tropical Cyclone Dianmu made landfall in

northern Vietnam and produced over 200 mm of rain across rice
areas in the Red River Delta and into northern Laos.

Meanwhile,

unseasonably light showers (less than 25 mm) prevailed across
Thailand and the remainder of Indochina.

Moisture conditions for

rice and other summer crops continued to be excellent and far
above the past two years in most areas.

However, parts of

northeastern Thailand have experienced rainfall deficits dating
back to early July.

In the Philippines, Dianmu enhanced the

monsoon flow, producing more drenching rain in the north, with
over 200 mm (locally over 400 mm) reported in western Luzon.
Over the last 30 days, western Luzon has received nearly 900 mm
of rain.

In southern sections of the region, showers (25-50 mm)

kept oil palm adequately watered in Indonesia and eastern
Malaysia, although pockets of drier weather occurred in
Peninsular Malaysia and neighboring areas of Sumatra, Indonesia.
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AUSTRALIA:

In western and southeastern Australia, widespread

showers and favorably mild weather maintained good to excellent
yield prospects for winter grains and oilseeds.

Rainfall amounts

ranged from 10 to 25 mm, with isolated lower and higher amounts.
Temperatures averaged near normal in Western Australia and 1 to
3°C above normal in southeastern Australia, spurring crop
development.

In northern New South Wales and southern

Queensland, mostly dry (less than 5 mm), seasonably mild weather
benefited wheat and other winter crops.

In addition, the dry

weather aided fieldwork in advance of upcoming summer crop
planting.

Wheat has entered the heading and flowering stages of

development across a large part of southern Queensland and
northern New South Wales, while wheat is generally in the
jointing stage of development elsewhere in Australia.
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ARGENTINA:

Warm, mostly dry weather supported the final stages

of fieldwork throughout the region.
third consecutive week.

Little to no rain fell for a

The dryness was accompanied by near- to

above-normal temperatures, with daytime highs reaching the upper
30s (degrees C) in north-central agricultural areas (Santiago del
Estero northward).

Nighttime lows at or below 0°C limited early

growth of emerged wheat in major production areas of central
Argentina.

According to Argentina’s Ministry of Agriculture,

corn was 86 harvested as of August 18, compared with 97 percent
last year.

Wheat was 97 percent planted, 2 points behind last

year’s pace.
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BRAZIL:

Locally heavy rain provided abundant moisture for wheat

in key southern production areas.

Rainfall totaled more than 50

mm over a broad area centered over Parana, with amounts of 10 mm
reaching as far north as Sao Paulo.

It was the second week of

wet weather in Parana, which now needs drier, sunny weather for
normal wheat growth; according to the government of Parana, wheat
was more than 70 percent flowering to filling (2 percent mature)
as of August 15.

In contrast, the rainfall ended an extended

period of dryness in Rio Grande do Sul, where wheat is reportedly
entering the flowering stage in good condition.

Elsewhere,

scattered showers (locally greater than 10 mm) caused some
localized harvest delays in sugarcane and coffee areas of Sao
Paulo and Minas Gerais.

Similar amounts were recorded across a

stretch of southern Mato Grosso and west-central Goias;
otherwise, dry, seasonably hot weather (daytime highs reaching
the lower 40s degrees C) dominated agricultural areas of the
central and northeastern interior.
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MEXICO:

Widespread, locally heavy rain covered the region,

boosting reservoir levels and maintaining overall favorable
conditions for rain-fed summer crops.

Large sections of central

and southern Mexico recorded at least 25 mm, including the
southern plateau (Jalisco to Puebla) and the southeast, with
pockets of heavy rain (greater than 100 mm) concentrated over
Tabasco and Chiapas.

Moderate to heavy rain (25-100 mm) also

continued over sugarcane areas in and around Veracruz.
Meanwhile, monsoon showers intensified across the northwest; a
strong plume of moisture brought heavy rain (50-100 mm, locally
higher) not only to the traditional wet areas of Sinaloa and
southern sections of Sonora and Chihuahua but also to northcentral Mexico (eastern sections of Durango and Chihuahua
eastward through Nuevo Leon and Tamaulipas).

The moisture in

north-central and northeastern Mexico helped to replenish
reservoirs used to irrigate cotton and other summer crops, while
bringing some relief from excessive warmth to livestock.
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CANADIAN PRAIRIES:

Dry weather supported harvesting of early-

planted spring grains and oilseeds.

Aside from a few pockets of

moderate showers (rainfall totaling more than 10 mm), dryness
prevailed across the region; an exception was south-central
Manitoba, where light rain fell on several days.

Weekly

temperatures averaged 1 to 2°C above normal in northern
production areas of Alberta and Saskatchewan, and near to
slightly below normal elsewhere.

Daytime highs continued to

reach the lower 30s (degrees C) in southern farming areas until
the middle part of the week, favoring maturation and drydown of
spring crops.

A cooler air mass arrived at week’s end, dropping

nighttime lows below 5°C; however, no freezes were reported.
first autumn freeze typically arrives in late August or early
September, depending on location.
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The

SOUTHEASTERN CANADA:

Warm, showery weather continued, providing

a beneficial late-season boost in moisture to immature summer
crops.

Rainfall totaled 10 to 50 mm across the region, with

pockets of heavier rain concentrated in Ontario (east of Lake
Huron) and over Quebec.

While beneficial for soybeans and other

later developing summer crops, the moisture likely came too late
to significantly improve prospects of most corn.

Weekly average

temperatures were 2 to 3°C above normal, maintaining high crop
moisture demands; daytime highs occasionally reached 30°C in
spots, continuing this summer’s trend of unseasonable warmth.
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